
Next time—FRIDAY 11 MARCH (4-6pm) 

“TWO TINY COINS” 

Sometimes rich people flash their wealth around so that people can see 

how rich they are.  Jesus tells a story about a lady who gave a small 

amount to God’s work, but God knew that she gave her whole life to 

him, not just a tiny part. 
 

We are looking forward to seeing you and your friends at the next Messy Church: 

for crafts, worship and tea for all ages from tots to teenagers, babies to adults. 
 

Reminder : parents and carers are responsible for the safety and well-beingtheir own children 
while at Messy Church. 

Jesus,  
thank you for loving us 

enough  
to be our servant,  

even though you are our 
king. 

Help us never to look down  
on each other,  

but to realise that in your kingdom,  
the  person who serves 
 is the greatest of us all. 

Fill us with your love,  
so that we can love  

and serve each other. 
Amen 

See our website www.goodringtonmethodist.co.uk 
 or find us on facebook (Goodrington Messy Church) 

Minister: Revd John M Haley  

In worship today we thought 
about what Jesus did for his 
friends on the night before he 
died.  This is what we remember 
on Maundy Thursday, the day 
before Good Friday. 

Crafts today: 

 

Foot Scrub - to think about how 
the oil makes the feet feel 
pampered 

Foot Washing - to think about 
how everyone’s feet are 
different and to wonder how 
the disciples felt when Jesus 
washed their feet. 

Whose paw prints? - to think 
about how much mess feet can 
make.  Who clears up messy 
footprints in your home? 

Sock Challenge - to think about 
winners and losers.  Why do we 
want to win?  Was Jesus a 
winner or a loser? 

Kindness Cube - Talk about 
ways in which you can be kind 
to others.  Think about people 
who are kind to you - do you 
remember to say ‘Thank You’? 
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“I’m not doing that!” 
 

When Jesus came to the end of his ministry on earth, he showed his followers 
(his disciples) that, sometimes, our actions speak louder than words. 

 

It was just before the Passover Festival 
and Jesus knew the time had come for him 
to leave this world and go back to his 
Father in heaven.  He loved his disciples 
and he began to show them that love is 
not always about words, sometimes 
actions can speak even louder. 
 

It was usual in Israel for a servant to wash the feet of the guests who came to 
the house for a meal.  In the hot country people wore sandals.  The roads were 
rough and dusty, and everyone’s feet would become dirty and smelly.  There 
was no servant in Jesus’ group to wash people’s feet as they arrived.  The 
disciples should have washed each other’s feet but they were busy arguing 
about which one of them was the most important.  
 

Jesus got up from the table, took off his cloak, and wrapped a towel around his 
waist.  He poured water into a basin and began to wash the disciples’ feet, 
drying them with the towel.  When he came to Peter, Peter could not believe 
what was happening.  Peter asked Jesus, ‘Are you going to wash my feet?’  
Jesus told him that he would not understand what he was doing right away but 
one day he would understand (Jesus can ‘wash us’ inside when he forgives the 
wrong things that we have done).  Peter protested, ‘Lord! You will never wash 
my feet.’  Jesus then told him that, unless he washed Peter’s feet, Peter could 
not be part of his people.  Peter then asked Jesus to wash his head and hands 
as well as his feet so that he could really belong.  Jesus explained that once you 
have had a bath, you are clean all over but when your feet get dirty, you need a 
wash to make you clean again.  Jesus was telling Peter that sometimes we can 
be too proud to come to Jesus (to be sorry, to trust him and to be forgiven).  
When we know that Jesus loves us, we must never think that we are better 
than other people, but follow the example Jesus set when he washed the 
disciples’ feet.  The best way to live is to follow Jesus’ teaching and example,  
 

You can find this story in the New Testament section of the Bible, in John chapter 13, verses 1-17. 
(John is the 4th book in the New Testament) 

http://uk.images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=A0PDoSwv315R.SwAvRVNBQx.;_ylu=X3oDMTBlMTQ4cGxyBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1n?back=http%3A%2F%2Fuk.images.search.yahoo.com%2Fsearch%2Fimages%3Fp%3Dkids%2Bpraise%2Band%2Bworship%2Bclipart%26_adv_prop%3Dimage%26va%3D
http://uk.images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=A0PDoddVZrpOH08At0RNBQx.;_ylu=X3oDMTBlMTQ4cGxyBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1n?back=http%3A%2F%2Fuk.images.search.yahoo.com%2Fsearch%2Fimages%3F_adv_prop%3Dimage%26va%3Dbible-%2Bdavid%2Bjonathan%26fr%3Dchr-nectar%26


A man helps a stranger 
 

A lawyer came to Jesus and asked him what he must do to have eternal life in 
heaven.  Jesus told him to obey the commandments, and to love his neighbour 
as himself.  Wanting to wriggle out of this, the lawyer asked Jesus, ‘who is my 
neighbour?’  To answer, Jesus told this story: A man was going from Jerusalem 
to Jericho, when he was attacked by robbers.  They took his clothes and beat 
him, leaving him half dead.  Later in the day a priest came along the road but, 
when he saw the injured man, he passed by on the other side.  Another priest, 
a Levite, came along and he also passed by on the other side of the road.  

Some time later, a Samaritan man came long the road.  Samaritans and Jews 
had been enemies for many centuries, and they would never speak to each 
other.  When this Samaritan man saw the injured man lying in the road, he 
stopped and felt sorry for him.  He tried to clean his wounds and put a 
bandage on him.  He lifted him on to his donkey, took him to an inn and took 
care of him.  The next day he paid the innkeeper to look after him and 
promised to return on his way back to pay any extra money needed. 
 

When Jesus finished the story, he asked the lawyer who he thought was a 
neighbour to the injured man.  The lawyer answered that it was the man who 
helped him.  Jesus then told him to go and do the same.  Jesus wanted to show 
the lawyer that is very hard to keep all the laws, however good we are.  
Instead, we will see that trusting Jesus and following him is the way to heaven. 

This story is in the New Testament section of the Bible, 
 in Luke chapter 10, verses 25-37. 

(Luke is the  3rd book in the New Testament) 

A picture for 
you to colour 


